Hamilton Southeastern High School  
Symphonic Band/Wind Symphony/Wind Ensemble  
Concert Tuxedo Rental Agreement  
2019-20 School Year  
(complete and return this form - due: _____________________)

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________

Tuxedo Bag#: ______ Jacket Size: ______ Pants Size: ______

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conditions of Rental:

1) Rental fee is $45 for the entire school year.
2) The care of this tuxedo is your responsibility. Please keep it neatly hung in your closet at home. If needed, these items are dry clean only.
3) Check pants length with shoes on to determine if hemming is needed.
4) IMPORTANT! If alterations are needed, NO material can be cut away from jackets or pants.
5) The black bow tie should be kept in the interior jacket pocket when you’re not wearing it.
6) You will be responsible for providing your own black socks, black dress shoes and white tuxedo shirt to complete the concert attire.
7) The tuxedo jacket, pants, bow tie, hanger and bag will be handed back in following the last concert in May. All items are expected to be returned in the condition they were issued.

Student Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _______________

Parent Signature: _________________________________________ Date: _______________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Paid By: ______ Cash ______ Check (make payable to “HSE BAND”)

Please attach payment to this form and place in the metal drop box in the Band Room or give to a Band Director. (NOTE: Payments DO NOT go through My Music Office Accounts.)